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Abstract. Objectives. To establish whether the level
of knowledge in reading nutritional labels in the Maltese
population is correlated to their oral health status.
Materials and Methods. Participants were re-
cruited from dental screenings on the Mobile Dental
Unit (MDU) or at the University of Malta dental teach-
ing clinics. A questionnaire was used to collect gen-
eral information, participants’ awareness of WHO sugar
guidelines, food preferences, and their level of knowledge
in reading nutrition labels. The decayed, missing, and
filled teeth (DMFT) Index and erosion scores were also
recorded.
Results. A total of 122 random subjects particip-
ated in this research project, of which 62.3% were fe-
males. 17.2% of the total sample were aware of the
WHO guidelines regarding sugar intake. 41.7% of people
showed a good level of knowledge in reading nutrition
labels. Mean DMFT scores and care index were found
to be 10.5 ± 7.2% and 37.2 ± 30.3% respectively. Fur-
thermore, the BEWE index was found to be 1.2± 3.3%.
Higher educational levels were associated with healthier
diets. Within the 35–65 years group, DMFT was signi-
ficantly lower if the respondent had the ability to read
labels.
Conclusion. The study showed that there is a low
awareness of WHO daily sugar intake guidelines and a
moderate understanding of nutrition labels. Age-related
trends, educational background, and knowledge in read-
ing and correctly understanding food nutritional labels
were related to better oral health.
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1 Introduction
Diet and eating habits have a significant influence on
oral and general health (Scardina et al., 2012; Touger-
Decker et al., 2007). Sugary food and drinks have been
shown to be the main cause of tooth decay (Hawkes,
2014). The deficiency of certain nutrients in the diet
lowers the resistance of oral tissues towards infection.
This may contribute to periodontal disease, which is a
major cause of tooth loss in adults. In addition to this,
certain oral conditions such as tooth erosion, oral cancer,
and even craniofacial development, all have nutritional
influences (Moynihan et al., 2004). It has been shown
that general health and quality of the diet are determ-
ined by social support, socioeconomic status, culture,
and oral health (Patrick et al., 2006).
Excess consumption of fats, sugars, and sodium, as
well as a low fibre diet, have been convincingly asso-
ciated with an increased risk of obesity, cardiovascular
disease, diabetes and dental disease such as tooth decay
and periodontal disease (Casanova et al., 2014; Hu et al.,
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2011; Pischon et al., 2007). Knowledge of nutrition, in
addition to specific knowledge about dietary guidelines
related to whole grains, protein, dairy, and fruit, has
also been found to positively influence healthy eating
habits (Kolodinsky et al., 2007). Prices, familiarity, eth-
ical concerns, health, as well as environmental factors,
all influence food consumption (Vabø et al., 2014).
Likewise excessive consumption of what are thought
to be “healthy” food and drinks containing naturally oc-
curring sugars, such as foods that are not consumed in
their natural form which include any processed, blended
or dried foods, can also lead to tooth decay even if oral
hygiene is properly maintained (Sadler, 2017). As high-
lighted in the journal BMC of Public Health, sugars are
the main cause of dental caries in children and adults
(Sheiham et al., 2000). Taking all this into considera-
tion, the FDI and ADA recommended the consumption
of raw vegetables and fruits, plain yogurt, cheese, and
less sugar containing foods for a diet that is dentally
beneficial.
Food preferences are associated with consumer cap-
ability to understand nutritional information. The best
carriers of nutritional information are labels, as well as
claims made on the packaged foods and in promotion
content. An individual’s ability to read and understand
nutrition labels affects food choices and helps the indi-
vidual keep a tab on food items that are high in fat,
sat and added sugar (NHS, 2018). Miller et al. (2015)
noted that information on sugar content as well as total
fats, saturated fats and salts available on food labels
are often overlooked or underutilised by the consumer.
There is mixed or inconsistent information on whether
the label information affects consumers’ choices (Fenko
et al., 2016). Several countries have issued guidance doc-
uments and legislations with regards to food labelling in
order to make it easier for the consumer to read and un-
derstand product information (Directorate, 2013; FSA,
2018).
A higher level of education is associated with healthier
dietary patterns (Lê et al., 2013). In this study, it was
also seen to affect DMFT, as it was found to be lower in
participants who were able to read and/or tend to cook
their own meals rather than eat out. This proves that
higher education benefits an individual in many ways.
Better educated people typically have higher earning
power, resulting in better access to health care and are
more likely to invest in healthier lifestyles by choosing
a better diet and housing (Zimmerman et al., 2015).
This study investigates the relationship between oral
health and the ability to effectively read food labels in
the Maltese population.
2 Materials & Methods
The participants consisted of patients who attended for
a dental check up on the Mobile Dental Unit (MDU)
or the Dental Teaching Clinic at Mater Dei Hospital.
They were approached about the study and voluntarily
participated by filling in a self-reported questionnaire
that was followed by an oral examination.
Inclusion criteria: Participants over 18 years of age
who gave informed consent.
Exclusion criteria: Participants with literacy and lin-
guistic barriers that prevented them from reading food
labels.
2.1 Research Protocol
Approvals from the University Research Ethics Com-
mittee (UREC) and the Faculty Research Ethics Com-
mittee (FREC) were obtained (UREC-DP 1801015DSG
| DSG-2017-18-012). Patients signed their written ac-
ceptance regarding their participation in the research,
through a Consent and Information Letter. All data
obtained was anonymous.
2.2 Questionnaire
The questionnaire was divided into the following parts:
• Sociodemographic characteristics (age, nationality,
education level and medical history).
• Knowledge of the daily sugar intake guidelines re-
commended by the WHO, lifestyle behaviour and
the major determining factor when purchasing a
food item (e.g. calories, taste, price).
• Knowledge of various foods in terms of sugar con-
tent and level of “healthiness”.
• Level of understanding and utilisation of food labels
as well as interest in improving and acquiring more
knowledge.
2.3 Clinical Examinations
Screening was carried out in the MDU and at the Uni-
versity Dental Teaching Clinic at MDH. A standard-
ised light source, Daray X200LED examination light
giving an 8.000 lx at 1 m and 32.000 lx at 0.5 m (Daray
Lighting Ltd., Leighton Buzzard, Luton, UK) available
on the MDU was utilised during the examination of
patients. As part of the clinical examination, parti-
cipants were asked about their medical history, medica-
tions, smoking history, oral hygiene and dietary habits.
This was followed by the screening of soft tissues and
teeth present and their condition, including restorations,
dental caries, trauma, erosive tooth wear, number of
functional units present, prostheses, periodontal status
including presence of plaque and calculus, and soft tis-
sues and oral mucosal conditions. Sterile front surface
reflecting mirror and ball-ended WHO CPITN-E were
used for the clinical examination. Trained scribed re-
corded data onto number-coded data input sheets. Fol-
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lowing the examination, oral hygiene instructions (OHI)
were provided and intra-oral demonstration of oral hy-
giene aids were carried out based on patients’ needs.
The participants were informed about their oral health
condition and were referred for dental treatment as ne-
cessary.
2.4 Data Analysis
Data gathered from questionnaires and oral screen-
ings were inputted into Microsoft Excel and statist-
ical tests were performed using SPSS 20.0 software.
Mann-Whitney, Kruskal-Wallis, and χ2 tests of inde-
pendence were used to assess the association between
socio-demographic profile, food habits, knowledge of
reading labels and oral health variables. Spearman’s
non-linear coefficient was estimated to quantify the cor-
relation between ordinal or continuous variables. The
significance level was set at p < 0.05.
3 Results
122 participants enrolled in the study, 76 (62.3%) were
females and 46 (37.7%) were male. 24.6% had a gradu-
ate or post-graduate degree, 32.8% with post-secondary
and diploma level and 42.6% had a secondary level edu-
cation or less. 43.4% of subjects reported a systemic
disease. The most frequent diseases were found to be
cardiovascular (23.8%) and endocrine (16.4%).
3.1 Diet and Food Consumption
42.6% of people reported awareness of the WHO
guidelines regarding daily sugar intake. However only
17.2% provided the correct answer of 20–30 g. According
to the participants’ self-assessment of their diet, 3.3%
consider their diet to be unhealthy whilst the majority
(73.7%) have a moderately healthy diet. Figure 1 shows
that 70% usually eat vegetables a minimum 3–5 times
a week, 50% fruit and 40% fish. Taste was found to be
the most important aspect taken into account when pur-
chasing a product p = 0.001, according to the Kruskal–
Wallis Test. Note that rank score for ‘low sugar content’
lies in the middle of the series (p < 0.05). There was a
statistically significant correlation between the percep-
tion of unhealthy food and those foods that have a high
sugar-content such as drinks, desserts, and meal food.
The same cannot be said for foods consumed for break-
fast such as cereals, dried fruits, and flavoured yogurt.
Although they have a high sugar content, they were con-
sidered to be healthy food by the participants.
3.2 Knowledge on Food Labels
85.1% stated to have the ability to read labels, 51.2% do
it regularly and 26.4% answered with ‘sometimes’. A 0–9
Visual Analogue Scale (VAS), (figure 5), assessed the
perceived knowledge, interest and usefulness of food la-
bel interpretation. Self-assessment of the knowledge was
moderate (5.7), with participants showing an increased
interest in learning how to understand labels. In order
to determine whether the participants were truly able
to read and understand food labels, food label cut outs
were used. 41.7% of participants showed a very good
level of knowledge with an additional 47.5% providing a
partially correct answer.
3.3 Oral Health
The mean DMFT score and care index was found to
be 10.5 ± 7.2 and 37.2 ± 30.3% respectively, and 34 of
participants presented with missing teeth. The general
score for erosion, measured with the BEWE index was
1.2± 3.3 (median 0).
3.4 Healthy Diet and Exercise
The following trends in the results were as follows:
• Participants with a degree or a higher educational
level were associated with healthier diets (36.7%).
(P = 0.040, chi-square test)
• Participants who read labels regularly exhibit a bet-
ter self-assessment of their diet however, such dif-
ference was not satistically significant, according to
the chi-square test (p = 0.122).
• Participants who consider themselves capable of
reading labels do exercise more often (71% weekly)
against 33% in other groups.
• There is a statistically significant association
between those who exercise more often and the
capability of reading labels (71% of which exer-
cise weekly) (p = 0.002, according to the chi-square
test).
• There was no significant difference (p > 0.05)
between the diet (chosen food types from the
questionnaire) of people that consider themselves
healthy and moderately healthy consumers with the
exception of vegetable consumption (p = 0.039).
74% of people under the ‘healthy diet’ group eat
vegetables every day whilst this was seen to drop
to 47% in the ‘moderately healthy’ group.
3.5 Oral Health and Label Reading
The oral health variable DMFT was crossed with each
label reading group variable, stratifying by different
demographic factors in order to control their confound-
ing effects (Mann-Whitney U test at p < 0.05). The
no/sometimes were grouped together in order to have
binary variables for statistical analysis.
4 Discussion
The requirements for each nutrient and micronutrient
vary with age, stage in the life cycle, physical activ-
ity, lifestyle, psychological and socio-cultural factors.
Therefore, it is interesting to note that the role of nu-
trition in health promotion, the maintenance of good
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Figure 1: Weekly food consumption (WFC)
Figure 2: Product factors that influence purchase. The participants were asked to rank the factors in order of preference from 1
to 6, 1 being the most important factor.
Figure 3: Breakfast and drinks: Frequency of intake, % of unhealthy and sugar-content perceptions.
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Figure 4: Desserts and meals: Frequency of intake, % of unhealthy and sugar-content perceptions.
Figure 5: The participants’ perception of food labels was measured using VAS to assess their current knowledge, interest in
learning more and their usefulness.
Figure 6: Restored teeth stratified by the ability to read labels (p = 0.031, according to the Mann–Whitney test)
Figure 7: DMFT stratified by the ability to read labels (p = 0.010, according to the Mann–Whitney test)
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health, the prevention of disorders and diseases, and the
recovery of disease: for example, repair and regeneration
of soft and hard tissues, should not be underestimated
(Stanski et al., 2015).
4.1 Oral Health, Gender and Age
DMFT and/or restored teeth were found to be signi-
ficantly lower in respondents who were able to read la-
bels, with females having considerably lower values than
males, possibly due to higher health-conscious tenden-
cies (Hamasha et al., 2018; Kudirkaite et al., 2016). In
the group of under 35 years, the mean number of re-
stored teeth was significantly lower if the respondent
reads labels regularly. This shows that there is a re-
lationship between respondents that are aware of what
they consume and their oral health status.
4.2 WHO Guideline Awareness
For the question “Are you aware of the WHO guidelines
regarding daily sugar intake?” approximately half of
the participants gave a positive answer, however on fur-
ther investigation of the validity of the responses using
a follow up question, only 17% of participants answered
correctly. Similar results were obtained in a study car-
ried out by Tierney et al. (2017) in Norther Ireland in
which the majority of participants were not aware of the
guidelines.
4.3 Food consumption, Label Usage and
Product Purchases
Taste was the predominant characteristic that encour-
ages the participants to purchase a food product over
another. It is important to note that “low sugar con-
tent” was not considered to be very important by the
consumers/participants. This study’s results indicate
that there is a correlation between the foods that are
perceived as unhealthy and those with a high sugar
content. That being said, this did not apply for cer-
tain breakfast foods such as cereals, canned fruits, dried
fruits, and yogurts that contain high sugar content but
were perceived to be healthy. 85% of participants stated
that they were able to read and understand labels how-
ever only 41.7% of which gave a correct answer. These
findings indicate that better comprehension in reading
nutritional labels is required and that certain food la-
bels should be improved visually and simplified. Un-
fortunately, nutritional labeling alone is insufficient to
modify eating habits, as it can only be utilized as a tool
to help consumers make healthier food choices in or-
der to improve their health and prevent chronic diseases
(Ollberding et al., 2011). 51.2% of participants claimed
to read labels on a regular basis, whilst an additional
26.2% responded with “sometimes”, and the rest (23%)
with “no”.
4.4 Healthy Lifestyle and Oral Health
The self-assessment of the diet, exercise practice and
eating out habits can be considered as three key indic-
ators on the participant’s lifestyle status. When com-
paring the results in relation to educational level, it be-
came apparent that people with a higher educational
level (36.7%) were linked to a more healthy diet, when
compared to the participants with a lower educational
level (18.7%). These trends were similar to other studies
(Lê et al., 2013). 71% of the participants who consider
themselves capable of reading labels exercise more often
than the ones who can’t read labels 33%. A statistic-
ally significant association between frequency of read-
ing labels with exercise weekly or daily was also found
(p = 0.002).
5 Study Limitations
This study presents the following limitations—a limited
sample size along with convenience sampling method. It
would also be beneficial that a future study looks also
at the periodontal health of participants.
6 Conclusion
The study showed that there was lack of awareness with
regards to the WHO daily sugar intake guidelines and a
moderate understanding of nutrition labels. Age-related
trends, educational background, and knowledge in read-
ing and correctly understanding food labels were asso-
ciated with oral health, diet and exercise.
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